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Trying " Wedding Itlng Itcfore

die Ccri-moii- Trnring the Wed-

ding Kress, and Many Other
Thing nrlnjl llre M'sfortnne,

Orn-nn- hpoitis to bo especially
proililc of bridal suporstltlcns. A
(icriiinn writer had Just offered these
rotnments on the bridal day, br
wnlch It may be seen that bad luck
inliicr than good luck lias the point
of emphasis.

According to the Germans the
hridd must be especially careful on
Iut wedding day not to put the left
foot out of bed first for that would
mean perpetual strife.

It Is most neceHsary to see that
thirteen persons do not sit down to
breakfast together that day. Many
misfortunes will befall that bride
wlv tries the wedding ring on the
proper finger before the wedding;
this Is considered an anticipation of
fnto, and fate t to bo fo caught.
It Is even possible that In such cases
the wedding may fall at the last mo-

ment. In fact some brides think It
a bad Blgn If the bridegroom even
show them the ring before the wed-

ding.
When the bride puts on the wed-

ding dress she must be very careful
not to rip or tear It not evu. a bit
of lace, nor should she pick up any-

thing on It for this. too. 1m a bad
sign. If. however, anything bo 'ni
It should not be sewn for pm"!i

stitch brings tears and misfortunes.
In Knglltih society bits n! court plasi-ti.- r

urn used for auch emerconele.i.
The bride should admin; her dr-s-

bef.ire the wedding day, for If It Is j

completed and sho look In the m.i'- - '

ror on her wedding day ca;:h glum-.'-

means misfortune.
H Is an awful sign for the brio

to look back over her shoulder, for
this Is a sign that she looks bad; to
the past with a heavy heart, and dors
not look to the future with Joy. If
she should see herself In the mtrrcr
when thus looking back, all luck Is

p.one from this wedding.
This refers of course, to an acci-

dental look backward. If the bride
Is in her carriage and any one calls
to her, she must on no condition look
backward. Before her wedding no
bride who hopes for good luck
nhould weep crying Is permitted
only after the ceremony. A mother
who embraces her daughter and,
weeping, makes her weep, calls
down misfortune upon her child.

Friends who send telegrams to a
bride should bo time them that they
arrive any after the ceremony, for
misfortune comes with premature
congratulations. Hundreds of tele-pra-

afterward can do no harm
hut a single one too soon Is bad
luck.

Under no circumstances should
the bridal bouquet be forgotten, for
this Is of evil omen. It Is a bad sign
toi0f the bridegroom is late. If
the bride drops her bouquets Its Is
well to aandon the wedding If luck Is
considered.

It Is remarkable how far bridal
superstition goes. It extends even
to the wedding presents. Some
think It ill luck to receive any pres-
ents that cut, and yet many send
tlsh knives, fruit and dinner knives.
Few consider how many tears these
well meant presents cause the bride,
who especially at this time s hrtnks
fro mthe last portent of evil.

IIOMK COOKING.

Cheese Omelet.
Three eggs, S desertspoons of

flour, 1 ounce of grated cheese, pep-
per, Bait and 2 ounce of butter.
Heat the eggs, flour and seasoning to-

gether until smooth; add the cheese,
molt the butter jour In the omelet,
stir until It begins to set, then fold
K towards the handle of the pan and
turn on to a hot dish; sprinkle the
top with grated cheese.

Grubum llrcad.
One cup water, 1 cup milk, 1 cup

molasses, 1 teaspoon soda, pinch of
fait, 3 cups of graham flour. Place
dish In water, set In oven, steam 3
hours, last half-ho- remove your
bread in dish to bottom of oven.

Orange Fritters.
Divide the oranges into quarters,

removing all" the pith carefully; dip
each piece Into sifted sugar, then In-- c

good frying batter and fry In deep
fat until a golden color. Drain by
the fire and serve on a dolly.

Mock Indian Pudding.
Two slices bread buttered put in

dish, Just cover with boiling water,
soak a few minutes until soft; add 1
egg (beaten). I quart milk, 8-- 4 cup
molasses and bake 1 hour. Eeasy to
make; nice hot or cold, with or with-
out cream.

Onion Rings.
Peel and slice, not too thin, sev-

eral large Spanish onions. Dip each
f'ng first Into sweet milk and then
tato flour. Drop into a deep pan of
boiling oij or outtei and fry until
nicely browned.

Chees Pudding.
Cover bottom of pudding pan with

Piecrust dough rolled thin, scatter
lumpB of butter and cheese to make
thin layer, season with salt and pep-
per, another layer of dough, cheese,
butter, seasoning, then another; beut
yolk of egg In cup of milk sod pun;
over, bake thirt minute. Delic-
ious but rich.

The Knock-on- t Mow.
The blow which knocked out Corbott

was a revelation to the prize fighters.
From the. earliest days of the, ring the
knock-ou- t blow was aimed for the Jaw,
the tempi.) or the JiiKulir vein. Stomach
punches wero thrown in to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a sclentlllc man
had told one of the old fighter tiint tho
most vulnerable spot was tho region of
tho stomach, he'd have laughed at hi in
for an Ignoramus. Dr. l'lerco Is bringing
homp to tho public a parallel fact; that
thd, sVomatVIs tho most vulnerable organ
out of ho prW ring as well as In It, Wo
protectliur hvHs, throats, feet and lungs,
but thNJWiNiivo are utterly lnrtlftW.
ent to, until dlscAtlnris the solar plexus
and knocks usoutT Make your stomach
yunu anu sirnpgLJiyJJiejiiujJJJo
I'lcrct-'-

f ''l.!l.'3L t'scovpry . "anfl
You urotcct vuiuLir invour most, viflu
ulitu aoot. "(ioluen M.'.U,.,.! Tii..t,L.y a

cures "weak stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-

pure blood and other diseases of tho or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Midk'iil Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon nil mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter whom located or what stago It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cleanse tho passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Hemedy fluid wliilo using
the "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why tho "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of tho
stomach, bowels, bladder and otlier pclvla
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from tho writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Its Ingredients and explaining
their cunitlvo properties. It Is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. II. V. l'lerco,
lluffalo, K. Y. This booklet gives all tho
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
trlple-relinc- d glycerine telng used Instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will lie sent free. piiiier-Umn- for iil ono-ce-nt

stamps, or cloth-lioiin- for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as hIhivo.

MANY FOOLISH LAWSIITS

Litigation Over a Watermelon,
Spotted Cnlf und u Toy ltulloon.
Many men, level-head- enough

about other things seem to lose their
wits entirely when they get tangled
up in a lawsuit. In a case recently
concluded in the German courts a
Berlin business man paid out over
$900 to recover the value of a
postage stamp. It seems as If this
claimant had Justice on his side, too;
ho had written a polite letter, asking
for an address and enclosing postage
for reply. Palling to get an answer,
he sued for the stamp.

The famous Mlsourl watermelon
rase was Just as trifling and even
more disastrous. The seed was plant-
ed on one farm, but the vine crept
through a crack In the rail fence and
the melon grew on the other side.
Doth farmers claimed It and Instead
of seeing the Joke they went to law.
The farmers bankrupted themselves
without deciding the question of
ownership. The melon, worth about
10 cents In the first place, bad dis-

appeared long before.
The Iowa case which concerned the

Identity of a red and white heifer
cnlf was equally disastrous. It is said
that subpoeuas were Issued for more
than 200 witnesses, who attended
court after court, and received their
fees and mileage. After they had
spent all their money in litigation,
the rival owners met one day and
tosBod a coin to settle the case.

One of the celebrated French cases
was over a toy balloon, and
the litigants were Baron De Short
and the Paris Metropolitan Railway.
The balloon belonged to the Baron's
little girl, and the railway employes
on account of some rule they felt
obliged to enforce would not permit
It to be brought Into the passenger
car. The baron stormed and threat-
ened but the guard was obdurate,
tnd the toy wu3 left behind, while
the child wept. The next day the
nobleman sued the company for the
2 cents.

Some of the smartest lawyers In

Paris wero engaged In Mie case. It
was proved that It was likely to o

at auy time, and the wUe court
held that even If Its explosion could
not possibly be attended by dnnm-r- .

It tnigiit create a panic among the
passengers aud the decision wu

uualnst the baron. He spent hun-

dreds of dollars trying to get even
with the company, and the more he
lost the less satisfaction he obtain-d- .

The most expensive lawsuit In the
world is said to have been that ovsr
the will of Antonio Traversa, a mer-

chant who lived In Milan. He left
a fortune of $3,000,000. nnd there

of heirs withwere a large number
connecting Interests. The case was

in the different courts of Italy for
years, and the 105 lawyers engaged
in it ran up costs aggregating more
than S2. 000. 000. Tho 38tate lost in

value too. during the contest, so that
the winning heirs found themselves
with a small sum to their share wnen

the final decision was rendered.

Takes PInco of Thousand lis' nils.
A machine which threads a thou-

sand needles a minute Is nt work In

a Swiss factory. The purpose of
the machine la to thread s

that are placed afterward In a iootn

for making lace. The dsvlcn U si
most entirely automatic. It tikis
the needle, carries It along, threads
it, ties the knot, cuts the thread off

a uniform length, then carries the
needle across an , open 'space, and
places it in a rack.

CASTOR I A
Vnr Infants and Children.

Tti Kind Yon Have Always Bsitft

Bean the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG . i lA--

I

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

'THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE.

If you contemplate spending the Sum-

mer months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

...PRINTING...
of the work that is done in this office is of kindsMUCH that can be done by hand only. Nine-tent- hs

of all job printing done in any country office must be
done by hand. It can't be done with a machine.

This office is fully equipped to do all kinds of print-
ing at the lowest prices consistent with good work.

A Large Stock is Carried in

ENVELOPES, LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEaDS,

BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, SHIPPING TAGS,

BUSINESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, INVITA-

TIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, CARD BOARD,

BOOK PAPERS, COVER PAPERS, &c.

And Everything in the Printing Line

If you have been a customer of ours, you know the
character of our work. If not, we shall be glad to fill a
trial order. Among other things in our line are

Dodgers, Posters, Sale Bills, Pamphlets, Books, Re-
ceipts, Orders, Check Books, Ruled Work, Half-
tones, Line Cuts, Engraved Work, Stock Certifi-
cates, Bonds, &c, &c.

No trouble to show goods and give estimates.

The Columbian Printing House,
GEO. E. ELWELX, Proprietor.

Entrance First Floor, through Roys' Jewelry Store.
Next to Bloomsburg National Bank. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Professional Cards
II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Columbian Building 2n Flocr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wirt Buildiug, Court House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent Railding, next to Court House
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

Office Over First National Bank.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

W. H. RHAVVN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

In Orangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Panic Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW, INSURANCE,

AND REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Square

Bloomsburg, Pa.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
Insurance and Real Estato

agents and brokers.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sta,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companies

as there are in the World, and alt
losses promptly adjusted and

paid at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below
Market. Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior
luauuer. jn woric warranted as

;represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT AD

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
wnen arunciai teetn are inserted.

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHfct' ;

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia & Montour Telephone.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St
1 BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD J. FLYNtf,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
Office, Liddicot Building, Locust Ave.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office 1 Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells Building, over W. McIC
KeDer's Hardware Store,

Bloomsburg.
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

Montour Telephone. Bell Telephone.
H. BIFRMAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Sukokok
Office and Residence, Fourth St.

Office Hours : i m' t0 8 P--

5:3 to 8 p. m.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest eofti-panl- es

in the world, among
which are

1 Franklin, of PhJUa. Penna. Phlla.
Queen, of N. Y. Westchester. N. Y.

North America, Phlla,
Office: Clark Building. 2nd Floor,
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